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samctime before any# willbe allqvved
to run. v .•

= - .
OVER HALF A MILLION. ,

MINERS ARE 'AFFECTED
The action of the convention- ,will

bring out .of the mines of the coun-
try 509,506 men inthe anthracite, and
bituminous fields. These willremain
on strike until settlements have been
signed:by districts ;or with individual
operators: \u25a0 The'only ;miners at work
on Morjday. willbe 25,000, men in the
New River, Pocahontas, Fairmont
and Central fields' of .West Virginia,

Iwhere an agreement was made several
days: ago to allow the! men to con-
tinue at-work' until the district con-
vention now in session at Charleston
should reach a -disagreement with the
operators. .

The, joint.State -conventions of the
outlying districts, to be held next week-
or now;in- session at.Charleston, .W.
Val, \u25a0Louisville, Ky.,'Des Moines, la.,
Saginaw, :Mich^..;and .'Clearfield,'\u25a0[ in
Central ;Pennsylvania/; were"; empow-
ered under the action of the conven-
tion today to sign'- agreements ,

;
with

the (operators :of;those' States if', they
agree ;to pay the 1903 scale.
>-ThefmVn^ will;-return to-work as
soon:as the.-scale as signed. If;there
is a •disagreement -in these joint State
conventions \. any "of'the

"

miners;rriay
sigh the scale and resume work where
individual operators pay the advanced
scale. \u25a0'-\u25a0",' "':'.:',\u25a0 '• \u25a0

'' - :' ''"v!"-"-\7 '

SEVENTY-FIVE'.THOUSAND
WILL'RETURN; TO WORK

.: It,is:anticipated, that!'the ;,scale "wili
be fsigned ;•in a*few days i,by,employers
0f•'75,606 \u25a0 miners: -.The fPittsburg-'fPittsburg-' Coal
Company :aridjP.^ L.\Robbins (of:AVest>
ernZi•Pennsylvania} '..who ,' also.;. owns
miries'in Ohio.-Illinoisjand -West Vir-
ginia; will, itMs;expected,-sign "at;ohcer
together with^a '\u25a0-•; number

-
of,in'depen-*

dent operators. , The ;miners >expect to
get ;the advance soon in;all';the1Indi-
ana-mines south of .the.Baltifnore^and
Ohiol Railway;;in;a)number, of;central
Indiana mines, in one:half; the-;iilinois
mines/ and <in -a ;percentage; of
the mines ,0f.0hi0..*.:iy

'
: ....;*;" V-

'\u25a0:The!duration;of;the'.strike;in Michi-
gan;

*Kentucky,.; Central
•lowaTand .West cah; better^be
determined i.when"-; the -= State yconven-
ti6nVi^et,(wHen!expressibns\frbmth"e
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Gladlscheff,« ofsis tant
'
chief of

-
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gend-

armerie/; ?\u25a0 murdered
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Assistant Chief of Gendarmes .Mnnlered.
.Death Calls Major»Hamilton.

\u25a0'.- HARRISBURG,tPa..» March 30.—Major

Samuel JT.tHamllton,- JJ.IS^AA'dlii^tr*>

toda& •\u25a0;•::.•_

.LONDON,-March SO^FrankHn'.Tho'mas^
son; Liberal,;.;has ;;vcbeen •, "elected . to •

the
House ;of vCommons *;for^Leicester, by-a
majority,ofi3560 -,overjSir' John >Rolleston/
Unlohistri succeeding", Henry f.Broadhurst,'
Liberal,\resigned.

" . . ,;

*
Liberal ':Candidate Is'Elected.'

HOUSTON. Texas, March 30.
—

Twen-
ty-five;cents represents . the reward
paid to .Will,Curley, a" messenger-boy
who .found:a box containing "dlaißonds
belonging.- to Sarah Bernhardt, valued
at $5000. -Her secretary was intrusted
with the jewels and while at 'the tele-
graph, office sending a" • telegram^ he
dropped the box. Curley picked it,up.'
He did not,even look .to see what .he
had. When the secretary returned "In
wild pxcitenwnt the office Was :filled

twith
French expletives.";

Curley reached for the box and; tossed
Itover. ,The secretary' rushed, to embrace
the messenger, but the boy struck^a Jef-
fries attitude. ,The pucker of French lips
was too much for him and he abandoned
his

"
defense in favor ofjflight.' -When;he

returned there' was a quarter waiting,for
him and the secretary, was gone. >He was
'fion tnM what.he had. found"

Special Dlspatob - I*'Tba \u25a0 CalT.
1 ROME,V March -50.—•Archbishop; Ireland
was received by,the.Pope today. H« con-
ferred also .with;Cardinals 'Merry,del Val;
Satolli, Agliardi and;MartlnellL;.*"

Notwithstanding the secrecy maintained

as to;the -object 'of^ the "Archbishop** visit
to
;,Rome it has. been discovered that #it

concsras . the
- payment «.by • the United

States iof« lndemnity for-Catholic \u25a0chittch
property* In the, Philippines.- The*'Arch-
blsh6p*8

t
stay'in Paris and the, sudden de-

parture ,'from^ Rome; for"Paris of-Bishop
JohnVJ. O'Connor. /Archbishop Inland's
friend1and secretary

"
of.the late ;delegate

to the"Phllipptnes, Archbishop Guidl, was
connected iwith• this \u25a0 mission.

"":

',
'

Epedal IMepatch , to The CalL

'> That ;OdellMcompletely •\u25a0 dominates \\ the
executive" \committee iwas >-generallyIcon-^
ceded (today,' ?and '\u25a0 the!prophecy^ was ;made
that he ;willput through' his 5reapportlon-*
ment: .plahr":and /,score ;: in?:the
«thor fichtc to coma

' "
\

NEW YORK, March 30.—Odell's control
of>the Republican .county .executive com-
mlttee.. .~as%- demonstrat^^
'gave rise '{to the'ibelief \in*political:circles
today Ithat Senator Platt ;.has.thro'wnl his
influence ;on the-; committee ;to,the. State
chairman., ": This : Inference^; was Vmade
largely \u25a0 from the ?, fact %that J among :the
leaders ;who" took;part in

-
Odell's; rally on

his.reapportionment :planiwerec several
who1have :always

'
been loyal followers jof

Senator Platt and have, been with the so-
called ireform? movement \In";the
tee ,since ';itf^was \initiated;by,vPresident
Roosevelt

"
and

-Governor]* Hlggins.'^Con-
splcuous "among the; leaders •

who -became
affiliated-with*ithe,OdeUfcamp was -Frank
Raymond,], leader, of

'

the.Thirty-third \Dis-
trict/-;He spent; half? an^hour' in;private
conference", with*Odell.*^ .*,/.".

* •"
NE^V YORK, March ZO.—On Wednesday

night, according to the statements of
employes of a local wireless system, 575•
words were flashed across the Atlantic'
Ocean from Coney Island to the coast Of
Ireland, a distance of 3200 miles, without
the use of cables, wires or any other
medium than the atmosphere. This

"tra'ns- Atlantic achievement is regarded as
marking the greatest forward step yet

taken In the development of telegraphy
without wires.

For several nights past^tbe Coney Island
station has been sending messages across
the ocean, and these messages have been
received in large part* by operators in
Ireland. Wednesday, night, however,
marked the.maximum of achievement.
On that night a. total. of 1000 words was
Bent out from.the Coney Island station.

t» The messages were seat 'in various keys,'pitche* or tunes, ".to use- the wireless
vernacular, in or^er to ascertain the cor-
rect one. Ireland reported by cable. that
575 of th«M words were received and re-
•nrried.

Small Eeward for Returning
Jewels^Belonging to

Bernhardt.

PoliticiahsiNow Think That
Senator Platt Has Thrown
His Influence to Chairman

Grants an Audience to
iArchbishop; Ireland

oi\St;vPaul;

BOY FINDS DIAMONDS
AND GETS A QUARTER

ODELL HOLDS

WINNING HAND
:Special. Dispatch ;to"; to"Tbe' Call. .

CHICAGO,r March {SO.—Mayor Dunn
has thrown; down the bars which/ have
prevented :the; organization 'of

'
the •po-

licemen Into 'what ''amounts to a labor
union."- TV*>v-S'-

He reiterated today the statements he
made last night"in'a'campatsn: meeting

and
- explained ]that:he had no objection

to the;organization of.any; wage earn-
ers. :He":said •in7effect \u25a0\u25a0. he would

-
not

oppose •the'- affiliation of the 'policemen
with other; organizations. Such" a step
by the blue'eoats would make it possible

tor.' thenv;to7affiliate
'
the IChicago

Federation", of Labor,.which is ,the"cen-
tralibody.and' composed 'of /a \u25a0majority
ofithe-unlons.'

". . . . ,''

-:'\u25a0 Some Vpersons V who :.discussed \.:the
Mayor's stand Tput a political Interpreta-
tion:ohIit.H.Itwas {hailed;w!thTespecial
delight Zhyithe ,"union leaders.* -

Chief
Collins Is not!in"accord with,the Mayor.

He declared "that .the' Policemen's^Bene-
volenfAssociation 1formed 'a."grand^ suf-
ficiency of.protection"' for.hls bluecoats;

and 'added 'that; he*'saw no "use ,In;any
further organlzatlonsjn'hls department.

POPE CONFERS
WITH PRELATE
FROM AMERICA

Not inAccord With the
Mayor of Chicago .
-in the Matter.

IiBADER OF ANTHRACITEOPERA-. TORS
-
AND- TWO

-
PROMINENT

MINERS' -REPRESENTATIVES. ;.

"You| have made these solemn vows
each to the other, in the presence of your

God and these witnesses. Itherefore, by
virtue of the authority in me vested' pro-
nounce you man and wife."

More happy neds of assent. Then as
both smiled seraphlcally. the court pro-
nounced the closing words of the cere-
mony:

PUEBLO, Colo., March 3.—Probably for
the first time since Adam took Eve as
his wife the typewriter has been used
to aid In the tying of the nuptial knot.
Joseph Capeheart of Ouray and Miss
Tela M. Porter of Pueblo, deaf mutes,
were united in marriage yesterday by
County Judge F. G. Mirlck. Judge Mi-
rick dictated his record-breaking cere-
mony to Bailiff Thomas Morgan and then
a typewritten slip of paper was handed
to Capeheart. Itread:

"Joe Capeheart: Do you take. this wo-
man to be your lawful, wedded wife, to
lire together, after God's ordinance, in
the holy state of matrimony?" .
"A series of happy nods of assent from

Capeheart and then a similar typewritten
slip was banded to the blushing bride.

"Tela M.Porter: Do you take this man
to be your lawful, wedded husband, to
live together after God's" ordinance in the
holy state of matrimony?"

CHIEF COLLINS
IS OPPOSED TO

A POLICE UNION

Special Dispatch to The CalL

Colorado Judge Uses Machine
to Facilitate Marriage of
Two Deaf Mutes at Pueblo

MEMPHIS, Term., March 30.—Mrs.
Emma Shelton Chalmers, 22 years; old,

forced to choose between the defense of
her honor and the justification of her hus-
band, H.R. Chalmers, who shot' to death
his former friend, *S.A.Arnold, whom he
accused -of stealing Mrs. Chalmers'> af-
fection, said • today her . good name and
the future of her baby boy had the first
claim on her. ,

After the killing.Chalmers calmly let
It be known that he trusted to the un-
written law 'to protect him. ;:;.'.,. v
"Isaw my husband last night," said

Mrs. Chalmers today, "and he asked, me
what Iwai going to-do for him. I,told
him Icould 'not promise • to

'
do \anything.

Ihave told his brotherTr Drew Chalmers,

the same thing.
"So far as Iam concerned,. my,husband

killed an innocent man. Ibelieve he did
it deliberately, and Iam. certain Arnold
did not even know -he was suspected.
."My first duty Is to my, own:name and
the future of my boy, David. .He;is 3
years old and Ilove him, I.believe.;as
much as.lvalue fny4

own honor. :Even to
save his" father Icould not;say ;.I.was
guilty of

-
dishonor and" blight ;my baby's

life." : \u25a0':-.. . ; "

WIRELESS WORDS
CROSS ATLANTIC

3lessages Sent From Conej
Island to the Coast of

Ireland.

SANTA FB. N. M.. March SO.—Miss
Cora Marie Arnold, handsome and ac-
complished, 52 years of age. is In Santa
Fe with the avowed intention of marry-
ing Albino Charriver. a full-blooded
Pueblo Indian of the Santa Clara
Reservation, aged 60 years. Both are
occupying apartments at the best hotel
In this city and form a strange con-
'
trast as they promenade together, the

woman handsomely gowned and the

Indian wearing a gayly colored blan-

ket and trappings of beads, and feath-
ers. The couple made an effort to have
the ceremony performed last night,but

two ministers who were summoned re-
fused to officiate. They would not give

their reasons for so doing.. Miss Arnold says she wants to marry

the Indian "because she loves him," and
that If they cannot be marrledv here

\u25a0 they willgo to her home InDenver and
there be married. The Indian is tall,
straight as an arrow and a remarkably

handsome specimen of his tribe. He Is

chief counselor of Governor Tafoya of
the reservation and willprobably suc-
ceed to the place at the Governor's

•"death. When married, the couple will
probably make their home on the res-
ervation. Their acquaintance began
eight years ago, when Miss Arnold met
Chzxrlver at a carnival in Denver,.
Trhere ho had gone with a party of.• braves as a 6ldeshOT7 attraction.

Pretty White Woman Tails
in Love With Brave and
Will Become His Spouse

Tennessee Womfui Is Called
Upon to Choose Between
Honor and LifeofHusband

CUPID IS AIDED
BY TYPEWRITER

WIFE'S WORDS
MAYDOOM HIM

Should the\ earnings ;of the- steer cor-
poration reach' sl4s,ooo,ooo this year the
surplus available for's dlvidenSs on^the
common stock will 'be- equivalent

-
to

more than \8 pcr'cent. \u25a0 f

The net earnings of,the United States
Steel Corporation in' the first quarter
of 1905 "aggregated $23,025,896. In 1903
they wero 826,715,457, the banner, first
quarter with the exception of the cur-
rent quarter. Itis estimated that the
earnings', for the current month* will
run close to $13,000.000. 'The best'quar-
ter in the history, of;th«' steel corpora-
tion was ,the second quarter! of 1902,

when the net earnings aggregated>s3";-
6<>2,058: The mpsfunfavorable quarter

was. the first quarter of 190 4, when, the
earnings were J13,4451232. ''; v

vjlf:the :earnings cpntlnue^as large as
•In^tlvilast coiarter^.of_lsos jand; t*^":

'
first

quarter of 1306^ they .will'easily run"be-
tween:. $140,000,000' and in
the current- year.'^,/;V/; ;.; ;/

NEW YORK; 'March; 30.—Based .on
preliminary/, figures, the

*
net earnlngr*

of. the_ United States; Steel Corporation
for the current quarter will be In,the
neighborhood jof $36,000,000,' . the best
showing 'ln any corresponding period in
the history of 'the' corporation.- The
heavy gain in earnings In .the"\u25a0\u25a0; March
quarter* of 1905 was .due rto record-
breaking, production, 1as; well as ;;the
record-breaking

'
shlprnents* of finished

material.,
~ -

..'.'\u25a0
'' ._

Special Dispatch -to The Call. . \

After receiving ;that message. Baer
inquired of :Mitchell whether, the min-
ers would guit1work on Monday, and
after he received word from Mitchell
that they; would, agreed to meet the
min«rs' committee as requested.
MAICV\OPERATORS IAVILI.

. ; GRANT DESIRED SCALE

PITTSBURG, March 30:—-Senti-
ment in the Pittsburg district 'of the

bituminous coal field tonight,'
-based

upon the mews' of the action of;the"
miners' convention at Indianapolis, >is
that while;a strike;is:now. inevitable,
in Western Pennsylvania fat least,- it
willbe of short ;duration. .-Bj- the
adoption of'the resolution permitting

miners ,to \u25a0 sign' the A1903A 1903 wage scale
wherever it;is offered by the opera-
tors, the way is opened for the opera-

tion of. the. Western Pennsylvania
mines,~S3 .per cent of which are .con-
trolled by • the ;Pittsburg Coal \u25a0 Com-• » :

-
\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 H '\u25a0:,' '\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0•• 's •".\u25a0"."••pany. •. _.;.-./ \u0084,.,v . :;..^

: \u25a0:'-.\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Dispatches" tonight from-< various

points where there; lias been trouble
announced Uh'e restoration of the,1003
scale, and the intention of striking

miners to,return .to work onvMonday
morning under; that, scale.; :J^
-Francis -L. Robbins, chairman of

the executive aboard;, of \u25a0 the"Pittsburg

Coal Company/ has,' been .foremost
among the operators ;in the movement

to restore the i9O3:Scale, and itis now
practically assured; that this company'
will 'operate .its mines, strike: or no
striked. ,

\u25a0 .. \u25a0/
NO STRIKE ,INDISTRICTS ,

WHERE DEMANDS ARE MET

1 INDIANAPOLiS/March-30.— The

national convention;; of- ".the'.-:;United
MineiWorkers .'America • adjourned

sihe '<. dier. today] after..authorizing ;'.y the
national; and district officers .to jsign
"wage ? agreements' with;1any/coal' oper-

atbrs^who:would v agree to.pay; the
scale .of •1903 'orfits

-equivalent -for:\u25a0 a
period[of t\vo years: This is an ad-
vance per ,cent:in.wages; in,1^

ainois^ lndiana, ;Ohio varid; .Western
Pennsylvania "and; all 'other -districts
•except"^ th"c.;Southwest,.- composed -v of
-Missouri/#Kansas,-«vTexas, '

Arkansas
and;India.n

'Tcrntory, ,where -an;^ad-
vance of 3'cen^iper ton is demanded,

Vs.the«9O3"scale'is 'practically^inforce
:irHthat district.* '•„;:\u0084'\- > ;•.

The convention; 'declined \u25a0\u25a0 'an goffer
made, bv.tlie operators of -Illinois,:In-

"JOHN MITCHELL."

the wage scale in the anthracite coal
fields. It had been' reported^ today

that the operators woulld*refuse; be-
cause the miners \vere£jordered 'to
strike, but late today a 'Telegram', from'
President George F.Baer,^chairman
of the operators'- committee,; to;Presi-
dent Mitchell, accepting^the -offer to

hold another conference,", was\ made
public in New York.jBaer's: message

follows: , _v-- - -
*-

;";"PHlL^E]^Hli^March^3O^
President Mitchell,;Jndi/:jqrjol|s: .Al-

ingfnegotiatfons \u25a0*:is"*niost. ••\u25a0•; extraordi-|
nary; *'the delajKjin has been
yours, .and .not' oursH : Nevertheless,
we will meet your:committee as re-;
quested:. \ GEORGE F. BAER."

This message -was in reply to the
following 'message}:., which Baer. \ re- j
ccived; from President Mitchell earlier
in the day: . ,„ . 7

;
"INDIANAPOLIS, March 30.—

George F. Baer, Philadelphia: If
agreeable to you :a meeting of the
joint sub-committee '\u25a0\u25a0..will be ,held in
New York at 10 :

,o'clock Tuesday,
April 3, for the purpose of further
considering the wage scale in the an-
thracite field, v "

NEW YORK, MarchJ3o.— The 'an^
thracite mine operators, decided today

to meet the miners'- committee; in this
city at 10 o'clock a.m^jonlTuesday'as
requested by John Mitchell \ "\u25a0\u25a0_ of \ the
miners for a further f conference -on

PRESIDEN"! KEEPS :HAMDS ? OFF
vdiana and;Ohio -to-submit • r the -

wage

t to"arbitration. \u0084 In cases
-where a coal /operator Towns mines in
'different '"

districts t.the^scale .must be
;;
Jsign*ed f for allithe.' properties "at the

Surplus Gives a Promise of
Large Dividend on the

Common Stock. -

New Record Made Dur-
ing1 First Quarter of

Present Tear.

THEIR PIPi@SIiIi^^i:(S?EPTEK

Seventy- pjse^^
Allowed ta (ibntiniie fabric.

Sensational Turn
in the Hartje

Divorce.
Wife of Millionaire Is

Defended by Public
Prosecutor.

WANTS TO WED
PUEBLO INDIAN

PITTSBURG, March 30.—District Attor-
ney John S. Hobb created a sensation In
court today when he declared to Judges

Young and Frazler that the BUlt of Au-
gustus Hartje. a millionaire paper manu-
facturer, against his wife, Mary Scott
Hartje, would prove one of the- greatest

criminal conspiracies in the history,of the
country. Last fall Clifford Hooe, a negro

coachman of the Hartjes, made affidavit
to Hartje's attorneys that was damaging

to the character of Mrs. Hartje. This af-
fidavit was to be used in the trial and

Ho6*e was named as co-respondent. After
.making the statement Hooe disappeared.
A month or mere ago he was arrested on
a charge of perjury preferred

'
by John

\u25a0You. father of Mrs. Hartje. He pleaded
guilty and went to jailin default of $10,-

000 bail. This week he made application
for release on a writ of habeas corpus.

The case came to a hearing today, and

J. Seotf Ferguson, attorney: for Hartje.
•appeared for the negro..Ferguson argued

that the negro had mad© his statement
•under order fromthe court Ina case still
ending, ard is. therefore under the pro-
tection tit the court- Ifguilty of perjury

he cannot be arrested until after the con-
clusion of the case. Therefore be asked
that Hooe be released from JalL $ '-

The attorneys for Mrs. Hartje were

present and argued against the man's re-

l«ase. Robb then made, the declaration
that the Hartje suit would develop one
of the

'
greatest criminal conspiracies in

history. During a scene of great excite-

ment Hooe was ordered back to jail for

further hearing.

Special Dispatch to The CalL

Attorney Says She Is Victim
ofa FoulPlot That Will

Be Exposed.

Net Earnings of
Combine Show
'

Big Grain;

It all happened yesterday afternoon
after the Siberia was docked. On board
the bigboat were Sir Alfred Cooper, Lady
Cooper, Sir Alfred's daughter and a pet
monkey. They all came up m a: carriage
to the Palace Hotel and sought rooms.
Sir Alfred registered for^the entire party,
but failed to put down the name of the
monkey, who was skipping' about the
lobby at the end of .his chain and vainly
trying to escape to" the palm court. ;

"What are yougolng to do with.that?"
and Chief Clerk Brownell

•
pointed to the

simian.
"Oh. he goes with us to our rooms,"

and Sir 'Alfred Btarted for the elevator. ;
"Sorry, but It's against the rules of

the house. Monkeys are not allowed In
the rooms— at least not animal monkeys,"
declared BrOwnell... In vain Sir Alfred told of the.virtues
of his pet. Invain did^ the monkey "hlm^
self .chatter, pleasantlyt \u25a0 Chief Brownell
was^Qbdurate. -', -
•
Elr Alfred gave in.*So"didVhls \ family.

The monkeyj_had to., The porter! led the
now angry animal to th* basement^lar
out of earßhot'from"tlie"''rcst'of;tbThouseT
There he. will,be kindly;treated, bathed
every, day, jgiven.the .best" of foqd

'
and

waked up at T each, morning.- ~Not^ since
the Jays of Henry Blake's bull pup has
the Palace basement had so pampered a
guest. ..Sir Alfred Cooper, the owner of the
monkey, was knighted in recognition of
services performed during# the Boer war.
He is- a fine English gentleman and has
traveled the. world over. .He and his
family are returning after a long trip
through the Orient. Sir Alfred is a mem-
ber of several exclusive English clubs.

For the first time in his adventurous
life ho has run bump against the buffer
of American materialism, andf like others
of higher kind than his, he has yielded
to the Inevitable.

Sir Alfred Cooper's prize monkey sitsdejected and drooping In the basement
of the Palace Hotel. He does not have
the exultant pleasure of standing on the
top of one of Manager Klrkpatrlck's fin-
est chairs and chattering bits of English
at his master, as

"
he did •without any

Question in -Oriental hostelries. Neither
is he allowed to bite juicy pieces out of
th© real mahogany furniture of the Pal-
ace parlors, nor scratch his name in
heathen African hieroglyphics along con-
venient portions" of the brilliantly papered
•wall, as Is his keen delight. .He cannot
dt at the table in the cafe and snatch
Jijlcy delicacies or climb on top of the
head of some startled waiter who Is un-
fortunate enough to be passing by.

*

Xegro Porter Takes Pam-
pered Beast to Basement
and He Is Bathed and Fed Many Independ^

Accede to Merits Demands.

One More Conference^
More" than :500,000 miners .are under

"
orders to go;on'strike

beginning tomorrow. Independent employing 75,000
men willaccept the new wage scale. .The anthracite opera-
tors Avill:;meet Jthe miners in a- final effort'to arrange; a settle-
ment '\u25a0.. President \u25a0•Roosevelt willnot;intervene at".present. ;;

CLERK SAYS "NAY,NAY"

Sir Alfred Cooper Insists on
Sharing His Boom at the
Palace With Pet Simian

HALF MILLION MINERS PREPARED
TO GO ON STRIKE IN COAL FIELDS

CONSPIRACY
CHARGED IN

OPEN COURT

PROSPERITY
IS FELT BY
STEEL TRUST

THIS MONKEY
AN ARISTOCRAT

THE GALL PRINTS MORE NEWS THAN ANY OTIfR PAPER' PJBlilSliJM'WZMmffi.
THE WEATHEB..

nil;si:,

Forecast tot March 81: t

Ban Francisco and vicinity—Cloudy

Saturday, with shower*; Iresh «outh-

A- O. McADIE.

District Forecaster. The San Francisco Call.


